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lHIIA 
NA'l'IOTlAL PRBSS CL...> 
This is the fil'o t tir.c tha:t I hn.ve been called on to perf or: an 
induction. M.ore accurately, uhat 'I;T~ are about is not so r..uch an indctct:i.::~ •. 
an it. is a coronation or nn i r:vc:::;titure . I feel, toni.;ht e. ldnC...-c link 
ui th the Archbishops of ~nterbury , the Popes of' Rome or, in a pir.c~1, t:.c 
Chief Ju.otices of the United St::1.tcc St~pre.ue Court. 
IVhat io involve· here 1 in direct descent from 1-lcdici I t..:.l;: 
and the England of Henry the Eic:1t!1. ':To. :.~.-.ere, this ccrercony n:xy not be 
ao :far out for me aa I hn.rl :fi:!.4 ot thoucht. I say that becau.oe the Scmt-3 
of the United States and Southc.1s-t A..iia_.1-vhcre -! have juot been, a;;-e t .•. 
laGt places in which the art of COtlrt intrigue ::md p3pal politics a=c ~·.;:,:.l.!.. 
practiced with clasoic f:l.nco3c. 
But then 
At least, I th::mg:1t they uerc the only places. /I ao:ted !.s ~,:!.-! 
Hunter on what vehicle of fccl' .... y :::he ~dshcd to enter upon her nmr off:!.c w. 
One never lmmvs vrhat to expc::t i"rc·.: the ladiro of the prc:;s an7rtnorc 1:.~ an 
the gentlemen. Even l ess. ~bd. ::Zlf:cie n.oked. for the Gutenberg Bible, 
I uould not have been surpriced. 
But she did not a$k fa::- tr:c Gutenberg or even the Constiti.ltinn 
or the Rules of the Scmte. She h::u: dcd. me , i nstead, a copy of Gay '.i.' l c>c'c 
T'ne Kin~rlom and the Powc::;:. t.-::t"r I :..·cad the book I la~v tret ! L!ld be;:n 
brouc;ht into a situation o-:: ~.i~. intrigue. The book clco.rl.,y delin._t'""., 
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the still unf'inished revolt of ti:..: Ua::;:ungto:'l office from the Hew YcJ:·:: 
'I'imzs . I shall nmr proce1:!d t.o lay bart~ the de'-:ails of' this her.;sy by 
r.aading above, below, and bettrcen ·LJ:l.::: J.ines of th~ book. 
Not unlike tho Northern Irish, the inhebi tants of the oo1.:.tl.~::I! 
prlncipilli ty of the rTashington office ktvc <1cver accepted f'::.•om :Je-:·r Yor.<:. 
vrhat is regarded--to put 1 t mildly--us an alien hegemony . A feru:'.3o:. o 
s truggle for freedom has gone on inccoE;antl;-,r--a struggle vrho3e pro·~otyp.J 
can only be found in the Hundred Year'~ Ha.r . 
Since the days of K:!.n:; t..::--t.hur--Krock, the motto of the \'!::._l'.:!.n_,-
ton office has been "Dieu et Hon Droit," or loooely translated, "If the 
mini-stateo vote in the U. N., '1-l"tl.y not us'?" Or, even more loos~ly trc::1s-
lated~ "V1r10 's running this ne1-mpaper e.n;'{'r.:ty'?" 
Kine Arthur is said t.o have abdicated tl:e throne of the 1J . .lGi1:i.L:;-
ton office only after he >·rao assu.r • .:d tna.t the oouthern principali·<;y tro::tl=. 
car~J on the struggle under you_~~ Lo~d J~cs. At first, Arthur's succv~ ·or 
did not Reston his laurels. 0 .. the contrary, he haunted the hri!ls of' t.h~ 
Senate oeeking the help of the nstute Clnirl:l3.."1 of the Foreic;n R8latio~?. 
Co?."l.'llittec . Unfortunately, :Sill Pulbrir:;ht lTould only mutter that he -.. ~J. 
through 1n th one-sided foreign aid. 
vlhcreupon, Lord J a:nDS of:?ercd t.he v enerable Chairfl'.a.n 3 formnlo. 
for freeing the United Smteo 1c:::;:,; Viet Naz!! in return f'or :his help in 
liberating the Uashington o:f-.Lice f1-0J1 the !rc"r Ym.·k Tines . The con~pi:· .... cy 
wao discovered just in ti:ne a.~d R~!lt.:>~ 't-r.:tD c .... r . :ied off to Net, York by ",J ~ 
crafty and time-honored tcc:~i~~uc of' l"..:::ck::nc; him upstairs into a v;;.c .... ~ 
:pr0sidcncy. 
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Tom of~ ~/J..~~. A l{Jilliant and bold Loci.~:.w~.r, Sir 
he rode in from the South, >i<:~t:-:r.ed M.z horse and worried th~ lJ~T,, Yor.c 
editor:;. He, too 1 'TaO quic~U.y c~ .. a .Jed by the same P-hchiavell:::.:::.nic •.. to 
an associate cdi to1·ahip in the l:~;:.:·L.hm .. n C.:t;_:Ji tal. 
Still, the vTa:;;hing-t.o. ·l:>u::-e:J.u 1ms without. a head 11ho coul:. "..> 
counted on not to give Nm~ Yo:·}:. c :1ea~chc. Irelr York liUntcd tmdLtnr' d 
;Jeekends beginning at l?riday n~on and U:.cy l·m.:.lted untroubled. ol-Jc;_:l. L. 
short, they wanted the peace a .• J. order 1-rhich only a pliant-client st.::. .. e 
in Hushington could bring. So l~c~r Yor!t turned to a man \Those loyulty 1.!& 
1lithstood the ordeal by fire and lJUtcr. Had he not risk'-'d hio he""d ::.n 
Jche Uhite House towers? Had he r:.ot spurned the blandiahmcnto ol" the 
rival King of the United Stateo 1n order to preserve.the ouprcnacy o~ 
the lleu York Times? In shorJc, ~~~: Frankel 1ms the man. 
Even eo, Nevr York vs.s t~..ld..'1g no chances. IJ:'hey oen~cd th::..t ·t.1c 
.::: piri t of revolt still seethed in the bren:ts of ;Jed of Kcmmrthy, Johtl. 
0 'Finney and other k.'lie;l'l·l;o in t.:1c southern principality. !~oreovcr, ": . t 
of Kiro..g Arthur Krock'? Had he :t'eally ui thdra.Wi1 or had he feiened c. ,;:. t._. 
dra~m.l? ll::l:Jt significa~t, u:'1-t c-I th!: UO!'-'J.n vTho had in:f'ilt:.-ated ·che 
l,la;;:~cngton office? The :;;lUrporJ.:.eC.. nc~; p-:>~v~r hehind the throne? 
Hh:ich brings 1::c =>ack to the oi~nificance o-r this ccrcl::ony wn:....,ht.. 
I'eu York expects to breathe oe.nic:..· u:?te:;.· f·bggie Hunter is c:cotmod ec the 
D::?fender of the Rie;hts of all -.;mmen journalists. Ne1tr York lmou.; thi Jo:o.n 
of Arc o:f the newspaper vrorld. Th8"J huvc her catalogued ~or her deep 
tmits, to be sure, but, :!.et'o _'a(!_ it, e.lzo t-..ro-edged o-.rordo in ar:.·· h:G 
organization. 
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to treat her new reopono:tb:Hiticu ~"' !?re:>:Fent of the vlo.-.:~cn'c U .t~o 
Press Club with a seriow:r,~..>s bo-'>!.~rir!.s on co:::rpulsive p:rcoccupnti :.1. 
1rill be no tirr.e for lmr'-;y p<mky in the Unnhincton offic2. ror c.c 
put the other day at the f!otmd Tc.::~le in geu Yorl;::, "He ca.."l hanQc -:,- _ 
of an independent Kinzdon in t.r.e vlao'hlnston office but 1f.1o--llho-- :-.::._l ~ 
ue from 'tho threa.t of nn in "~ew ent <~uecndor:J.? " 
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